
IRA Financial Partners with Capital2Market to
Offer Curated Alternative Investments to IRA
Financial Clients

Capital2Market

UNITED STATES, January 6, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- IRA Financial

Technologies, a leading financial

technology self-directed IRA and 401(k)

plan provider & custodian and

Capital2Market, a specialized

alternative asset marketplace and

financial technology company are excited to announce a partnership that will offer IRA Financial

clients access to specialized alternative investments. The Capital2Market was created to provide

IRA Financial customers direct access to these investments. The Capital2Market Marketplace is

supported by C2M Securities, a registered Broker/Dealer that provides investment banking and

advisory solutions. C2M Securities is a member of FINRA/SIPC. “We are very excited to partner

with Capital2Market in order to provide our clients direct access to specialized alternative asset

investments via Capital2Market’s propriety technology and brokerage solutions,” stated, Adam

Bergman founder of IRA Financial.

“IRA Financial is the perfect partner for us. They were founded on the same philosophical

approach as Capital2Market meaning they built technology solutions to improve an industry that

has been held back by outdated procedures and traditional mindsets” said Victor MacLaughlin,

Founder and CEO of Capital2Market.

IRA Financial has seen a surge in demand from baby boomers looking to use their retirement

funds to invest in Bitcoin and other cryptocurrencies via the IRA Financial-Gemini platform. Over

the last several months, IRA Financial has seen a growing number of baby boomers looking to

invest in Bitcoin along with other alternative asset investments in their self-directed IRA, such as

real estate to better diversify their retirement portfolio.

According to Bergman, the recent trend of more baby boomers embracing cryptocurrencies as a

viable asset for their retirement funds has been a long time coming. Since 2017, when we

started offering cryptocurrency investments for our IRA and 401(k) clients via our partnership

with Gemini, the majority of the IRA investors were millennials or Generation Xers.

IRA Financial’s self-directed IRA and solo 401(k) plan platform allows investors to invest in IRS

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.irafinancialgroup.com/self-directed-ira-product/
https://www.irafinancialgroup.com/investments/


approved alternative asset investments with no account valuation or minimum balance fees. The

primary advantage of using a self-directed IRA to make alternative asset investments, such as

private placements, is that one can diversify their retirement assets and invest in what one

knows and trusts. “Offering IRA Financial clients, the ability to get direct access to pre-vetted

specialized alternative asset investments, such as private placements and pre-IPO securities is

very exciting,” stated Mr. Bergman.

IRA Financial is the market's fastest growing provider of self-directed retirement plans. IRA

Financial has helped over 26,000 thousand clients take back control over their retirement funds

while gaining the ability to invest in almost any type of investment, including real estate,

cryptocurrency, and private business investments.

To learn more about the IRA Financial please visit our website at www.irafinancialgroup.com or

call 800-472-0646.

To learn more about Capital2Market please visit our website at www.c2msecurities.com or call

877-787-7017
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/560001190

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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